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PUBALI BANK LIMITED
ESTABLIS HMENT DIVISION

HEAA.OIEQS-PHAKA

IN
Scalccl'l'cuclers at'e

crrr.'clop as dcl'ined

| . Proctrrirlg EntitY

2. Tctrclcr Nanre

3 -l irtrc lbt' conlplction o1' the

rvot'l<

1. IrligibilitY ol'Teuderet's

5. Pricc of'Terrder DocttttletlI

(). u\rttottttl ol'Tcrrderscctrrity

7 . Nanrc atrcl address of the

ol'llcc fi'orn where tender

clocLtnrctrts will be obtairred &
to bc clropPecl.

ti. [-ast datc & tirrre for sellirrg

tctttlct rloctttttetrt.

9. Last clate & time fot' tencler'

ll.

subnt i ss ion

Datc ttttcl titrre fbr telldcl'

opctr irr g

S pccial lnstrrrctiotrs

hereby invited t]'n,',.r ttffiibl" t"u,1*rs who can palticipate irr arry one or both but in

in the teucler. ciocnntents ofihe urrder rnetrtioned wot'ks as per terlrls & conditions stated
separate
below.

pubali Bank Limited, Establishrnent Division, Head office, 26 Dilkusha c/A,

Dhaka 1000.

L Civil, Electrical & Networking works at proposed premises of our

Derai Branch, Sunamgonj.

2. Civil, Electrical & Networking works at present premises of our

Kushumbi Kaligonj Brancho Natore'

20 (Thirty) Calendar days for cach (Who are not capable to do the work

within the schedule time need not to participate)'

i) Minimum Work experiince of 3(Three) years in building

decoration works.

ii) The tenclerer mtrst have experience during 3(Three) years rn

completion of work(s) in satne nattlre' costing minimum Tk'

l2(Twelve) Lac in a sirrgle work order'

iii) I-laving valid updated-trade license' 'p 19,- 
date h.rcorne Tax

clearance certific;te ancl VAT registration certiflcate'

iv) Musl be financiallY solvent'

Tk. 1500/-(Tk. One Thousand Five Hundred) only for each sclredule (non-

refLrndable).
2.5o/s of totalbid amount in the form of Payrnent order favouring Pubali Bank

Liuritecl. Head Othce, Dhaka - 1000' 'iNo tender will be considered

without tender security(Earnest money)"'

i) Pubali Bank Lirlited, Establishrnent Division' (12'h floor)' 26' Dilkusha

C/A, Dlraka - 1000 for both works'

ii) Regional Office, Syl;;; *"tt, svttt"t for Sl No-l & Regional Office'

Rajshahi for SlNo-2

Up to 6.00 PM (BST) on 25'01'2018

Up to 11.00 AM (BST) on 28'01'2018

At 11.30 AM (BST) on 28'01'2018 in presence of bidder (if any)

I) Tender docttmetrt along withan MS Excel calculatior/ Sheet to be

sr-rbmitted in sealed euvelope'

ll) PLrbali Bank Limitecl reseives the riglit to accept partly or fully any

quotatiorr or reject any or all quotationl withoul 
i::19:.1i9 

any reason

il;;;;.; uni i, noibound to accept the lowest quotation'

ilr) ;;;; price is not the only criteria to aclept the bid' Quality job

rvith competitive price shatl be appreciated'

(Sve
General Manager


